
WEEK 1 - BLAMELESS

Ice Breaker
Share a nickname you have and why it’s meaningful to you.

opening the discussion
How Familiar are you with 1 Corinthians?

Watch and Discuss The Bible Project’s overview of 1 Corinthians 
using one of the links below:

RightNow Media: https://www.rightnowmedia.org/Training/Post/
View/188645

bibleproject.com: https://bibleproject.com/explore/1-corinthians/ 

What jumped out at you from this message?

digging deeper
Discuss the lyrics of Alice Cooper’s song “Sex, Death, and Money” 
(See the section included on the back of this discussion guide). What 
is Cooper really trying to expose?

When 1 Corinthians 1:2 talks about the church being set apart, 
what should this mean? Why Do you think Christians are quick to 
express moral outrage at the culture but ignore or excuse the 
moral filth in our homes and hearts?

How deserving was the church in Corinth to hear the word 
“blameless” applied to them in verse 8? How deserving are you?

Is being declared “blameless” one day dependent on me living a 
blameless life? Why or why not? How do verses 8-9 speak to this?

If being declared blameless is all about Jesus and not about me, 
then why should I still attempt to live a blameless life?



sex, death and money
alice cooper

When I go to the show all I see on the screen is a stream of pure vulgarity
I wrote down a note, I complained for a day to the House of Representatives
They laughed in my face, they said “Son, you’re a one-in-a-million minority”
The name of the game is to titillate the brain, stimulate the immorality

I was so offended as I sat for three hours
It was mental cruelty, I was so shocked
Just a little more flesh
Just a little more blood
Little closer to the edge
A little deeper in the mud
I’ll never be the same

Sex, death and money, sonny, makes this wicked world go round
Sex, death and money, it’s the Gospel here in Dragontown...
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